
VA RSIT\'•" H" SCHOLARSHIP A \VA RO
APPLICATION FORM 

Please print all inrorn1,u1on 

I. Name __________ _

2. Address--------�--
Street

Name of parent or Gtt.1rdi:rn ______ __________________________________ 

4. Members in Household:
Name Relationship Grade in School Age 

Zip 

Occupation 

5. I ha,·e applied to the following colleges : ____________________________ _
t-

6. I ha\'e already been accepted by the following colleges :------,----------- _______ _

7. I plan to pursue the following major licld : ____________ _

8. I have saved approximately S ______ 1m,ard m� college education.

9. All school activities ( including athletics): ______________ _

10. All school honors and awards (including athletics) : ________ _

11. After school and summer jobs held:--------------------�---------

12. Do you plan to work while at school '.1 ___ During summers'.' __ _

13. What other scholarships have you applied for or received·_> _____________________ _

14. Use back of this page to include any other information �ou Feel is pertinent 10 this application.

Signature 

Please return this appliution to , Director of At:bletics on or before May10, 
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